
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Fricker Thomas Brother Of Bradford Farm, Dorset
Fricker Edward Nephew Son of Thomas Fricker
Fricker Thomas Nephew Son of Thomas Fricker
Galpin Elizabeth Niece Daughter of Thomas Fricker
Fricker Christopher Nephew Son of Thomas Fricker
Fricker William Nephew Corton Farm, Wilts.
Fricker Edward Nephew Son of William Fricker, deceased
Fricker Great Nephews & 

Nieces
Children of the late Edward Fricker

Morgan Mary Niece Daughter of William Fricker, 
deceased

Fricker Sarah Niece Daughter of William Fricker, 
deceased

Fricker Elizabeth Niece Daughter of William Fricker, 
deceased

Fricker Charles Nephew Son of William Fricker, deceased
Fricker Sister in law Wife of William Fricker, deceased
Fricker Sarah Wife
Flower Frances Sister in law
Fricker Edward Great Nephew Son of William Fricker

Witnesses 
Lampard John
Patient Jonathan
Barton Ann

Other Names 
Fricker William Brother Deceased
Gibbs Thomas Yeoman of Imber, deceased
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Testator: Fricker Edward Gentleman of Imber

Executors:
Fricker Edward Great Nephew Sole Executor

Probate Court of  London
Original reference PCC Prob11/1260

The Last Will and Testament 
Of Edward Fricker

of Imber
Will Proved  15th May 1795



I Edward Fricker of Imber in the County of Wilts Gentleman Do make ordain publish and declare this to be my last Will 
and Testament in manner following (that is to say) ffirst I Order & direct that all my Just Debts Legacies ffuneral Expences
and the Costs of proving this my Will be paid and discharged by my Executor hereinafter named I give and bequeath unto 
my Brother Thomas ffricker of Bradford ffarm in the County of Dorset One hundred and fifty pounds over and above what 
he now owes me Also I give and bequeath unto my Nephew Edward ffricker Son of my said Brother Thomas the like sum 
of ffifty pounds of lawful money of Great Britain  Also I give and bequeath unto my Nephew Thomas ffricker Son of my 
said Brother Thomas the like sum of ffifty pounds of lawful money of Great Britain Also I give and bequeath unto my 
Niece Elizabeth Galpin Daughter of my  said Brother Thomas the like sum of ffifty pounds of lawful money of Great Britain 
Also I give and bequeath unto my Nephew Christopher ffricker Son of my said Brother Thomas the sum of Two hundred 
pounds of lawful money of Great Britain Also I give and bequeath unto my Nephew William ffricker of Corton ffarm in the 
County of Wilts All such Sum and Sums of money as he now owes me on Bond Note or Security whatsoever Also I give 
and bequeath unto my Nephew Edward ffricker Son of my late Brother William All such Sum and Sums of money as he 
now owes me on Bond Note or Security whatsoever Britain  Also I give and bequeath unto my Nephew Thomas ffricker 
Son of my late Brother William the Sum of One hundred pounds of lawful money of Great Britain Also I bequeath unto all 
and every the Children of my said Nephew William ffricker of Corton ffarm that shall be living at the time of my Decease 
the sum of ffifty pounds each of lawful money of Great Britain to be paid them respectively upon their attaining their 
respective Ages of Twenty two years without Interest by my Executors hereinafter named Also I Give and bequeath unto 
my niece Mary Morgan Daughter of my said my late Brother William the sum of ffive pounds of lawful Money of Great 
Britain Also I Give and bequeath unto my two nieces Elizabeth and Sarah Daughters of my said my late Brother William 
the sum of Ten pounds each of lawful Money of Great Britain Also I give and bequeath unto my Nephew Charles fficker 
Son of my late Brother William the Sum of One hundred pounds of lawful money of Great Britain Also I Give and bequeath
unto my Sister in Law the Widow of my said late brother William the Sum of Thirty pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain
Also I Give and bequeath unto my said Sister in Law  All that living called or known by the name of late Swales situate in 
Wily in the said County of Wilts for and during the term of her natural life if my Estate and Interest therein shall so long 
continue and I hereby Direct that all the above mentioned Legacies (except those to the Children of my Nephew William 
ffricker of Corton ffarm) to be paid within twelve months next after my Decease by my Executor hereinafter named And 
whereas I am intitled to one moiety or half part of an Estate at Imber aforesaid called or known by the name of fflowers 
Row I do hereby give and bequeath the said moiety or half part of the said Estate unto my dear Wife Sarah for and during 
the term of her natural life and from and after her decease I give and devise the same unto my Sister in Law Mrs ffrances 
fflower for and during the term of her natural life and from and after he decease of the Survivor of them my said Wife and 
ffrances fflower I give and devise the same unto my Great nephew Edward ffricker Son of my said Nephew William ffricker
of Corton Hall aforesaid his heirs and Assigns for ever Also I give and devise unto my said Great Nephew Edward ffricker 
All that ffreehold Estate and premises which I lately contracted for with Thomas Gibbs late of Imber aforesaid Yeoman 
deceased with the Appurtenances To hold the same and every part thereof unto my said Great nephew Edward ffricker 
his Heirs and Assigns for ever I give an bequeath unto my Brother Thomas ffricker All my Wearing Apparel of every sort 
and kind and in Case my said Brother Thomas shall not be living at the time of my Decease Then I give and bequeath the 
same unto and between all and every his Sons Also I give and bequeath unto my said dear Wife Sarah All and singular 
my Household Goods and Implements of Household Plate Linen China ffixtures and every thing that comes under the 
denomination of Household Goods and Utensils and which shall be in my House at Imber at the time of my decease To 
hold the same and every part thereof unto my said dear Wife Sarah her Heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns 
absolutely And lastly as to all the rest residue and remainder of my Personal Estate and Effects whatsoever and 
wheresoever and in whose hands Custody or Possession they may be not hereinbefore disposed of I give and bequeath 
unto my said Great Nephew Edward ffricker absolutely and as his own for ever And I do hereby make nominate constitute
and appoint my said Great Nephew Edward ffricker whole and Sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament hereby 
revoking all former Wills by me at any time heretofore made In Witness whereof I the said Edwd ffricker the Testator have 
to this my last Will and Testament set my hand and seal this twenty third day of April in the Year of our Lord One 

thousand seven hundred and ninety one _ Edward ffricker

(Attestation Clause)
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Jno Lampard _ Jonathan Patient _ Ann Barton

Proved at London 15 May 1795

PCC Prob11/1260
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